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Topics
• Carbon Dioxide Removal and Compression System (CRCS)
• CDRA 4 Silica Gel bed testing
• Adsorption research
CRCS
• Competitive technology to CDRA-Compressor system for CO2 
recovery and compression from cabin air
• Problems with CDRA
• Zeolite dusting causing valve and compressor clogging/failure
• Problems addressed with CRCS
• Built-in compression
CRCS
• Final assembly of A and B units
• Bed packing and assembly of A unit for half system testing
• Full system integration
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Adsorption Research
• Evaluate sorption materials for CO2 and H2O adsorption under 
varying conditions
• Generate isotherm curves and compare/feed data to MSFC for 
simulations
• New toys
• Micromeritics ASAP 2020 volumetric adsorption analysis system
• Surface Measurement Systems DVS Vacuum gravimetric adsorption analysis 
system
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